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ROGERS
IlAI TER AND FVRRIER

Newest designs lu

RSMODELLINO A SPECIALTY
Comrplcte asfartarest

Silkc ancd Feit Hats
tlsuai discount to mîniers

s4YongeS.IT ,, 298 Main St
esOt- U Jas. U. Rogers INIE

THE RICHARD SIMPSON COd, LIMITED
Baby Carrlages, Go-Carts,
Wagons, Rzeed Chairs,'Etc.

240 and 242 YONEE SlREEI, TORONTO
(Cor. of Luiaa Street)

LarzestRetai BabylCarriago andlBicycle
De.es En Ca'ad

TFLY OUP.

HOME - Y«ADE BREAD
Sweet asa ut i Thats whasaur
cîsaotoers tell us.

WC base also a large valety of

Cakes and Confecttoniery
ixiade fruit daily lit tht oid stand.

468 Queen sti'eot West, Toronto
Cali tsul% Our 'Phon-IM~G

S. R. HUGHES
Buffler and Contractor

Esimttm givea on Arhccs Dedtiga for AItâra,
Rtmdinq.Desirs and Church b urniture generally.

424 Queen Street West
TEI-. 2504.

TABLE AND POGKET

CUTLERY
flouse Funishîngs

RIGE LEWIS & SON,LITD
Cor'. King anid Victoria Slreeis. TORIONTO

PROTECT and oeautify
yorlava with ont nf

ane Fcoc.e± Send for
Cataio.-ue ta

Toronto Fcnce and
OrnsamntalIron Worka,

3Ae;e stret Wýe3t
(TnhBuilding.

Manager. JOSEPH5 R.

F. E. PHILLIPS,
115 CHURCH 8TREV, TORONTO,

PAINTER AND DECORATOR.

Feclig auins. . E..s ii for Clsarch
Tolephone 142L

COWAN'S HYGIENIC COCOA
Ab.oiutely Pure

Vie finett food for invalidst and hoboites cure for dys.
pepia. Everyone bhouid u,ýe it.

tifil. by THE COWAN Co., LINIrED
468 ta 464 King St. West, TORONTO

Goal andWfood
CONGER COAL CO., Limlted

Bmanch"e thtougtbout llead Ofice.
the City. King~ St. East, TORONTO

D1)r. EFdward. Adams
HONIROPATHIST

N.E. Cor. Wvellesley St. 6s7 YONOE STREET.
SrcALs t-",eates or Stomieh

and Ulowelo," and " Nervous SYstlm."
Hovat%-Oto 10 a.mn. and 2 to, 4 p.m. Tel. 21Ge

Jvniefefr'1 frxstruceiaen, nto 'we

W. E. Falrelough, P a.0.0.
Organist and Choirmaster of Ait Saints'
Cburch. Torontc.

Receivea pupils in
PIANO AN4D ORGAN PLAYING
AND THEORY.

Has'mony -and Counterpolnt ionbycrrapadence
Addre«. 6 Gt.v: RoAo..ToptouTo.

Superfluous Hair
1#1ola, Wartiq. Bi1rthmars.

and ait facial blemWtee. petmsneatly re-
moved by Efectrolytsh.

The FosterDermatologleal Institute
No. 2 Colleze Street, Tornto.

Geo. Harcourt & Son
(Business established ;" ? years)

Merchant Talers and Robe Makers

57 King St. West, Toronto

Gourlay, Winter & Leeming
IOEAIERS tr

H!GH.GRADE PIANOS AND ORGANS

asS YONGE STREET, TORONTO

PAOS ?,IOVED STORED PACKEDTUNED REPAIRED XEPOLISHED

the Upper Canada Tract sociaty
Ketpi fo. sale a large and carefully selecsed stocki of
tht east relicu Itrturc, ai lowtu pricet Sun-
clair School ljrale a specWsty. Send for Cata-
logtue Ia

JORN YOUTNG,
102 Voxige St., Toronto. DEVOITAUVy.

Digestive ]Bre our Specialties
"w . 933 a.!

BIXER AND CONI'ECflONCS
320 Coliege Street - Tarunto

Iohn Bull Ilalt Ilrea. Wbole %Vheat, Glutin, Grâaim
Getoine Vienna, Nome Made. and ait vmssetîts of Blread'
Caltei and Pastry. Any kmad of cakre made go order.

IROIBIERT]MOIFPATT
(Late of V. P. Humphreys)

Uncdortaker u.dEmbalmer
271 VONGE ST. TORONTO

Charges Modcrate. Teleplione 8ioS

B.tN.& F. JENKIN.5
Importera and dealers ln

ANTIQUE ?MIOGANY & ROSEWOOD
1'URNITtJRM

Brlc-a.Brac, Old Sliver. Bronzte%, Etc.
r422 & 424 VONGE ST.2 & 4 JOI4NSTON ST. iTO N O

DKAINCIES

2 Pbilips Sq., Montreal irinilgham, Engiand

foronto Fruit Yinegar Col, linlted
STOUFVILEONT.

G. I. Iloulton, Pics. W. J. bleCt'rmck, Scc..Treas.
MA5<UPACTURERS Or

OCnscent Bt'sd Rellned Fruit Vinnfrand othcr
Table Delîcaclos, Pickles, Sauces, Catsup, etc.

Toronto Office. 190l Victoria Street. Telrpbone 1787.
Massage and Swedish Movements

MR. GEQ. CROMPTON
Talles pleasure in antuning Io tht medical profession
and th public gtnerally tbat gi l prewaed te trest in the
meut. mem formpaktients sequiring massge.

69 CARLTON STREET. TORONTO.
The best of referenres given by tht Iessling ph) uicians

in tht City.

Health and Good Loolks
fi the Ütie o$o.ar bandsome iittie
book wbich conimins aumcrous
hînts on the care of the comptes.
ion and explains (slip our trca,.

tsen and preparations. Send
two cent stamp for il. We re.
mae

MOLS, WARTS, WENS,
etc.. rqantsty hy Elîcrlss.
Sati action gua3ranteed. PAsteat
oetators ln Canada. SKiN and

CALP dLeases always cured.
CORNS. BUNIONS, and al

foot troubles successfuiiy treatcd. Consultation lrt ni
t4lice or by lacter.

Graham Dermatological Institute
41 Carlton Street Toronto. Tolophone 1858.

SHOWSICN SCA RDS

W. H. AO
16 Adelaide W.

FRZANK P. JEFFERY
,Ornamental Engraver

3 KING STREET EAST. - TORONTO. ONT.
Arma, Cresu, Cyphers, IIQnograMs, Instiptions., etr.

?Memoiial Tahiets, Doors. and Wîndow Plates la Bras.
Hottl Cutlery atid Silvervare neaily ma:lced.

XmaS ansd NeW YCae's Prosents EngraVcd.

Adjustable Stoye Pipes
are the oaily Pipes miade thit

di Ipn talit anï pipe.
Thr r made of tt L es:
ofIl md plate, anl are with
out doubt tht CIIEAPEST
STOVE PIPE in the. maket

Ncsted in lots oI'25
Ask Your dealir for the

"TriUmph..
Adjustable
Stove -Pipes.

M«Utactured by
4U 19. BARCLAY,

~oaendTihL *168 Adelado St. W.
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The Official Organ of the Diocese of Algomna.

'txi N-. 2 t, EBR*pliARY.

)RV MERCY,~hua t& w, -%it,,t

Till: ALGOMA '. %irsîSk L.S

Il ta~ lIi cl.t'S of Aiguilla Il as tii atIi f 1 ai if . >i

'r .'e. li''st, Torontio, (a o houal .a . midtia*.a

Toit i'LuI.Aa Nt>l'It>ti.N ii'.<,t-lt
<ihrd tifl> The~ ligne for sigte sies as 5'. uti.

1I vielits et sieos Ad commiiunî t.%tieci. l iqif,
a.aiire .fioiad air .o-iai jarret b Coi, ch.- tir r C

cfiai ait recetias beyoid wliai are tier-ssary- toilffra3 dit.
.re co,t of puifisaon trol l%4.aa-îaa Mati ae, <i r'

que lIiocetati ftsnf Tht. lacinit s ai a , fi-iped <fiat soit.
<aanrods of the ailissiouiaar work oi f l cs caa
Mofttre wîi flnot otaty tend tai tfuir o wn uisr.ao.
aîreipt>. luit . lto saduce col ais to subscriba fur ont-

<..rTiuRt-v %V' Il V.ltî t rau. Torottni,
,uaaioriazei go cotîrci bubsc:aîîiaoasý for «a lb a..

Bishop's Appointinents-February,

i wegi.-bault Ste. Matie.
2. Thius.-i>urificatisaoi 1a- '

t
t/*<.t,

Vijjrin.

7. Tues.-rain tu Notait liail.
S. Werd.-Train Io Toronto.
o. Thurs.-Take part in Quiet l>ay il Si.

tci. Fri.-Afiernoon, train ta> itacelarîdlge.
ai. iat-Dive to liaysVaic.
12. Quii;szjacvin.Bîsii «pnno echuicis andi confirmation.
13. Mon.-D.îve Io train ftor aa:s
f4. 'Iues.-.Nlssaon ot Novas, ]Ravcnsciilc,

tic.
15. .4th I'dera.- Nj.as. Nieemng of

1iaraliioners re Cenactery. Train to Baar)a
Fa 1 t.

16. Thuis.-Burks Faits. Contirma ton.
17. IFri.-I)uive te Midiothcan antd Magoact a-

wan.
MS Sa.-Duinchurch. Drive to Parry Soundi.
i9 iit .S',ndayin Letit->arry Soundi.

20. Nion.-l'arry Soundl. Drive tol Rosseau.
2tI. Ttaes.-}losseau.

23. Thurs.-IZRoseu.
24. Fri.-Spruccdale.
25 Sal.-EMSd.Ile.
26. 2nd lï:tpda>, rin Lnf.-Emsdalc, band

Laike, etc. Confiarmation.
27. Nlcn.-EveniniZ train tu NOtth BaY.
2S. Tums-Trajn to Satait Ste. 'Marte.

Lenten Pastoral.

t)eAî BI&ETIIIlF.X 1% -rite Loiw:-
The apptoach of Lent calls upan us once more

ta isy out plans for the due observance ci thc
season set apart by the Churcis to cornemorate
thse sufferings of oui Lord and ta awakcn in Ifis
people a truer devotion Ici His service.

i neril 11aardly relaittd >-ton tha( s <a tur taialy fia
Ile ver) jiartactar aifleî yi e> angý fla "uc i
liown for otr grtadancic ini tie l'rayer I ot..

Tiaest rt le ciare tilt ilinul of the Churcis. anti
asl loyal mentiacîs ve slnailai respect anti (îaiiuw
them. In remote andu iolaietl Plaes, îvhare St
tiers arc ,c.%ttere(l anti ctiinancrc Ouvtire
Mlay lie dalfacaîIltie.s in flic 4)fa> a iii.îr-auglig.-ing
Obiservance uf t .i ared sra.on Boait a toir ail?

,ire tn, obuan (,I'sle.,iang and a raaih I)lt in
alte wtsdnns o! the rnean-; lare!craitetl l'y the~ancatnt
Ciiurch, anti tetcii lIv thse cxlatrifcce tif ucce

sive genetatton, ofi sa ,.:ly lac"ple. slraalai It*ice
le rivercoine iitiSt if ft ail. .,tithic. îitflgcutnc.

An %e Oiahl naa,if wc arc faîtafi Ciuîrch proaîîîl.
rcsi content wvititîut a icternaineîl effort tt %%ian
flic tanpaka.lalce îiîng, atitchisa Lornten set
son is, calciaieui tg) bring to ail wla. lanesîly

I. as a ny deoire that tiircughtaut thge diiuocse fiacre
,houlal t <lia s )-car a ietrinir i efforît fIo maIze
Lent ethit ittagit t.a lac-a seasono ta! <all uiauîia
lion -. of earnest niaeiitatn a.uin flie larecepîts
andl cxinîîaie of our 1. lord anti lf mtoire cuatiijitte
cuansecratton of ceif tri Goal. Tii th- croit 1 louape
there wii lae an cecry piri anti missi1on

1 t> Spoeciai anti suitalie service oan wceic day';
(2) addaîionai ceiclatation <if 11:a1y Coammunin*
(3b a soleann comtioreioration i ic la!t satc eil
%weeir witlî a îitting ail sertance of Graud 1- raia)
and <.5) a lirSis;tert effort throîaghotit tile s.càan
te realtre the naietionary oaliigations re.-îînr on
every Chiarsian andi en every Congregaf ion. andi
-o foster in -ail onur îaeopi tise îni.sionarty s pirit.

1 wauuld fuiher ak that a nissinnàrV niefting
lie fielud ciuing Ixt an eeyognzt ogea
tion, andi that the la<eringç tac given 10 our rawn
diocesan missions ; or ahat atl Icast an ciffcrtnry
for our mni>sionç lit taken gri i tise usual Ai,
N'erincsci.iy servace <itatcii 1 laqat orvery parth

anti nàî>sion Wull hui.i>). Alnd 1 weoula sar4-e %il,
clergy and laîty alake, 14) reniemibrr tihe pria
cîpic which uantierlics e'.cry fart%, religinu 3ea,
taat wc must net lie content tro effort Io (;od that
which cotas tas nothang.

rhus 1 arn persuaidea wve sýh.-î lue preparing
ntrrelveç t0 enjuay a hi1a1a> iEasterddci. Foar
Easter as thse gitiaficaîa'în .4f self-saicrifice. \nir

îhery al one who have nol merrcI> offTriei whai i..
(ear tci thcm, lui have lorobught thcmseivcs antra
truer confornit tu tise L rd's etlit. are iikrly il,
<cel, as they bow Ilaigre their ra'cn anal giatifi'ri
Reciemner, anything of tise <cal spiritual hajapi-
ne>s ethicis Eascr larinns.

lielieve mec,
Vont faaîhftl (rienti and Jlishiho,

(Litangton, Ont., Jan. z3rc1, aSatq.

Notes by the Way.

Loi GRitPPF as agaîin in out tntidst.
Sever.îl of our clergy have suffercd there
front.

TIîr. report of the S. P C.IK. for 1397 9)S
records grants t0 twenty six no2w churches
in Canada.

"ivv. A. R. NIITCII-t tI., iattdy Of lort
S3 di>Missaon, as takîîsg dsîîy nt (raven

Rt.E. b l as .A., has letd te
:iassaaaîî of Brualhi..nt and goîse to that
of ý%?elbwood, on Sault Bratîcla of thse
C.Il. R.

12' tai tiais Inotssent l110 ilsissionary in
aile ratsks of the~ Algonia cleràzy lias goase
dowîs to tihe grave, save tise two leaders,
Bisflsl Fatiquter anîd Sullivan.

RI.% j Il. S\itT11.lti\î tissaonary at
Korah ansd G >ulas lIay, as about ta
remnove to aile Mission o! Schrciber, a
poinît 01> the C IP.R. on th2 tisarts shiore
of L.ake Supertor.

MRs. F. R. <ia>liIWho for Severn]
î'ears past lias donc duty as a cateclîist
in several msissionss ins Algoma, lias left
Canada for a point ini Texas, U.S. A.,
wlsere, local papers hsere say, he wilI bc
ordained and gîveas chsarge of a parisis.

Ra V. E J ili-1~ o! Fort Williaîsî,
to wlîoni was ofrcred tise iisculnbctscy or
St. Luke's Pto-Cathedral. Sault Ste.
Marie, lias declaneti to leave lsis presenit
charge. As a mark of their appreciattofi
of tiseir FparfshI pnie!- tIse peoiple to wham
Mr. Harper rnisters will lîscrease their
stipeîid subscriptios by $200o and milie
sortie repairs 10 tIlle pirsotiage.

1'hfE. successûr of Rev. R. Reisson 3t

thse Ilto.Cathudraî of St. Lukc's, Sault
Ste. Marie, is found in tIhe persan of Rev.
WVilliam Bevsan, of thse Diocese of Nia-
gara. He has acceptcd the offer miade
tirough thse i3isliop arnd corntes to AI-

goma, wc believe, early in vebruary. Mt sr.
Bevan cornes to Algoma with the best
wislies of rnany admirers and friends in
the diocese lie is lcaving. He wil) re-
ceive a hearîy welcrne aniong those
whorn, in the future, he will numîsber
among his friends.

. 1 
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Fallen Asleep.

The R~ighi Reverend Edward Sullivan,

D.D., Bishop of Aigama, 3882-1896.

Now glic laille .ity 1, . '
Now Uî.on dayç fardiaer 410ar'

I.Ath cile la>,gr. i t
Fatlir. in Thy rtaciott' kecing
f.ea'e WCw OW '11, sriAt 1r)1 .

AdWC ua tiess Th l'y toy N'mae CO, alil t ly iciants
depatrd :1,11 lire in Tly faitl anda (Car.

lly rcason ni dek-y in puli-iing the lasl nom.

aite Co make tlic: sai announcemient ai the deathi
of Dr. iSullivan, wha was the Ilishaip oi :Algomia
for fourteen yeats.

Tht ne'vs ni his dlcath is snid tg have beem te-
ceived as a shock hy the citizêns ai Toronto,
arnong whoni foi the j>ast Iwo years ite had livtci.
Ta tht people ai Toronto the lots is creat, but
greater far ta the Chunch peoprle ofiCthc cil>', and
greater stili ta the meniers ni tht Cathiedral
Chuicl, ai St. james', ta whorm Dr. Sullivan had
mainisleredl as tht third rector ai Chat historic
chutch.

Church people througiîout Canada wili look
upon tht sad event as ane that deprives the
Church in the Dominion oi a noble leader, but in
no psrt whithcr tht news was canveyed wiii the
sarrow bie more deep than in the mnissions ai ibis
Nlissianary I)iocese ai Algonia, which awes su
mnuet ta the unîiring energy, the zeai and the
cloquent plcadings ai Ilishop Sulliv'an. Fcw
cnen have macle so great a sacrifice for the Church
as did Rev. Dr. Sullivan, when hie nesigned tht
rectorsitili ai St. George's Churcit, tlontreal, ta
accept the post ai Bishop af the '.\issianary Dia.
ceçt oi Algomna. It was flot only the giving ccp
of the congeniai suricundings oi the reclarship ai
a ptontinent church in the greatest city ai Can-
ada ; flot onit' a sucrender oi incarne. Lut a sepa.
ration irot homne and its camiorîs and the giving
ai a lite la miany hardshilrs ai a Ichysical nature,
which must bc aclded ta tht nreat worries and dit.
ficulties ai a post which wtrt calculaîed ta strain
ta the snapping point the mental Powers and the
heart ai tht stnongest and most caurageous.

Edward Sullivan 'vas bonn .August Istit, I83z,
in Lurgan, Ineiand, and aller reccining his
primany eclucation at tht endowed school ai
Bandan and Ciattil, hie entered Trinity College,
Dublin, in 1%52, and gzaduated in 1S5 7, being
third aI tht «' Respandents " (or Chat yezr. ilis
attention being dnawn hy the laie Dr. Fleury' ta
tht need of clergymen for Canada he camec os-er
to ibis country ini ISSS, anti 'as ordained deacon
by tht first Bishop ai Huron, Dr. Cranyn, on
December 15ih, tht saine year. Oct Trinity
Sundai, IS59, he wasads'ancecl ta theOccler oi the
Priesthaod. Ilis litst appointment was assistant
to tht Veil. Archdeacon Brough in lice Mis-
sian af St. George, Landlon Township. litre
lit remained thnee years. During Cic ptniod
hie visited M.%ontreal as ane of tht delegats ta
tht Provincial Synod, antI 'as ont ai the iewv
men asked Ia preacit in Si. George's Chunch,
af that ciîy. Qa this occasion his sermon 'vas
considered sa thoughiul and cloquent, that on

the netirement ai the gisted Atchdeacon Leacht
front lie incurnency cf the churcit, andi the
-appoinîmnent ai the Rev. W. Itonni (now Dishop
oi Mr'ntreal) ta the saine, lit 'vas invited ta lie
the as-.ist.int niiniter. le accepîed the posi.
lion. At1 once lit hecame a power for gteat
goad anti drew large cangregations, esîieciaily
young men, tc, hcar hit. l Ic look an active part
in tIce udifférent charitable socitties ai tht cit>',
notabl>' the Irish Protestant lienevolent. In bc.
hall oi the cliin., ai titis excellcnt anganizralcon,
hé nidce some of lthe niost slirring and paîiit
speechces. In the mantit ai April, z86S, hie was
invilcd 1)y tIce vcstry ai Trinily Church, Chicago,
in hcecoiot its rectar. To the deep regret oi
the Church peupile ai Monîresl he accepted the

invitation anci removed ta lit great city ai
%%estern lite an.d activif y. Nat only in his new
parili, but also in the dioccse, lie soon 'vas te-
copnizcd for itis ability and adv'anceud learning.
]le was t%%ice electeci a delegate ta the Central
Convention, intI 'as I'reMient ai tht Standing
Conitnittec for years. Ini tht great rire ai 1871,
Trinit> Churcit was utteri>' deslroyed, logether
'vitit the places ai business and residences ai
many ai the inembers ai the congregation. 'Jet
as an ev.idence of tht high esten and 'varm
affection entertained for Dr. Sullivan the peaple
met for mantits andifield the services in hircnl
roonîs, antI began and erected in lthe mcanwhiie
a new church at tht cast ai $z32,ooo. In the
wcrk ai relàeving those wlta had suffered
titnugh tht appalling calamity witich had hap.
pened ta tht ctr>, Dr. Sulivsan toole a very
praminent part anI woan goldetn opinions for his
man>' acts ai seli.sacrifict and warm.itearted
kindncss ta poor creatures wvho had by tht tire
last, titeir waridiy ail.

hIadit nat been for his wel.known love for
things Britisli, it %vas said! he wouid otost lilcel>'
have received an offer ai ane ai the western ses
in the Church in the sepublic ta tht souîh ai us.
Il could hardiy have been a surpsise ta bis friends
when, in z878, hie accepter] the invitation ex-
tended ta bit ta become tht rectar ai SI.
George's Crcurch. Montreai. Rev. WV. Bond had
been elevited ta tht episcopatl? and become tht
flishop ta 'velcome bace ta St. George's his ont.
lime talented assistant.

Three years roll l'Y. Tht sainted Dr. Fauquier,
first Disbop ai Algama, 'vas in December, s88r,
suddenly summoned ta his rest, iaying da'vn a
burden that had worn him aut. A state ai crisis
May' he said ta have prevaiied. MNen's hearts
failed thetn whtn tht>' iooked, an tht one hand,
at tht Church's work ta bt dane in Algoma,
and, on tht ather hand, loalced at the means
apparent with which ta do the worlc in sa ruugh,
unseîid, and thinly.pcopied a jurisdictior,. It
really 'vas the mamen, ta seize and make the
nsost ai the tide 'vhich had begun ta flow. Tht
opportunit>' was nat permitted ta pass hy, and
with it ail the ventures and labour ai iaithi
mien in Aigarna.

b M'.\-, 1882, a spccial Provincial Synod 'vas
surnmoned ta elect a successor ta Bishop Fau-
quiet. At the optning service the Bisbop ai
Toronto, in his sermon, saîd the question ai
choosing a lcishop secmed now ta be complicated
by tht furîher question whethtr a successor should
bc appointed ta tht laie bishap t aIl. It was
not ion him ta answtr the question there, but hie
wouid sa>' that bencath this mere local and parti.

cular question a deep principle was involved. 1ile
reasoncil thai if the missionacy work of Algama
were ai mans aniy il would have conte la naught
long ago. This infant chuich, the irst and onl>'
child ai aur Canadian Church, could not bc de.
seried.

ln the alternoan of the 3ame day, Ma>'y 2, 182,
the Provincial Synod met for business. Ail the
niernîters of the 1leuse of Bishops wece present,
and 126 gentlemen responaled ta their fiantes as
membtrs ai the Lower flouse. The llishop af
Fredericton (Metropalian> adqlrv'5sed the issecn
bled Synod, urging il flot ta abandon the Diocese
ai Algoma.

The Lawer 1 louse of the Synod, organired and
ciected for its prolocutar, the lRev. Charles Hlam.
ilton, of Quehec (since the llishnip o! Nia gara.
and naw the Bishap oi Ottawa). Some debate
had occurred concerning the inancial prospects.
or want of such, of Algama, when a message
was received iront the Bishops proejosing a post -
ponernent of the electian ola Iiishop for Algoms,
for reasans stated. To this proposal the clergy
and iaity ai the Lower flouse were unable to
agrec.

One memnber after anothur spalie strongiy
agaînst it and in favaur of a iarward niavcmentin.
stead ai ont oi a retrograde character. Amaong
the speakers nonet mare (arcib>' advacated tht
continuance ai the wvork ai the Church in Al.
ganta hy the immediate election of a llishop than
did Dr. Sullivan, îhough hc by io means.-lood
alone in this. Eventuaiiy a conférence with the
flishops was held, aller which the Bi3shops sen(
down the name ai Dr. Sullivan as that af the
second Biàhop ai Aigoma.

It would seem that naote had thaught of hin
as iikely ta be natd, and surprise was genuine
an every hand, and nsost ai ail was il a surprise
ta the puiest named. But surprise quickiy gave
way ta enthusiastie assent. Tht cheers voiced
the vote the balilo, alttrwards deciarecl. Thase
who were present when Dr. Sullivan accepted
the past in the van af the Church art>' arc neyer
likel>' ta Ia-get the speech that told his hearers
that he accepted the vaice ai the Church as the
vaice af Gad.

Na lime was last, for on the 2glth ai lune fil.
lawing (St. Peter, Apastît and MIartyr) the second
Bishap ai Algomia was cansecratcd in St.
Gearge's Chure.?, Montreail. Tht preacher an
the occasion was tht late cloquent and scholarly
Bishap Coxe, ai Western New York.

0f Bishop Suliivan's woik in Algama, littie
will be said! hetre. Just a few words nosv ta note
Chat missions grew, missionaries increased in
numnbers, churches and patsunages mulîiplied;
three missions reached the àigniy af selt support;
an embryo synod-the Triennial Council-was
called mbt fle as a resuit ai a gathcring ai cltrgy
summoncd logether for counsel in 3887 at
Parry Sound. '%Vith what success, taa, did hie
provide for the future, when lie laid thetounda.
tinf an Episcopal Endowment Fund and ai a
Widows and Orphans' Fund for tht benefit oi tht
mission aries' lnved ores!

It 'vas aiter ten yeazs that the breakdown
came. Suddeniy prostrated in bis home at Sault
Ste. Marie with a dangerous ilintss he was un.
able ta complete the repott hc would present
ta tht appraachitig Provincial Synod ai x892.
That Synad, however, was full af sympathy for
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DrIishop and granted hinm an extende.! leave or
.*a,,Cceî anid a t.pecial grans of $j,.500 to enable
liais ta stec retsewed licaitlî andi vigour irn rest
mil in a warnier clamait. But it was to0 ite.

Itîe rwncd only ta finit chat tltoagh he niîght
t>rgIn slttt hie was nlot cjuil Io a ssstinî'd effo~rt.
livain V l ha hopeti andi bis peuplte halkti. .Mitcr

,.c.nding 1*0~ moise winters ini the south of Fianr
1,e deciaiet ta retign lais %votk (oir other tiantis to

conltinue. Ibis svas in 1896. Before le hsait li
,Lie aiiace, thasugi his resignation hiait been -t.
Cc piedi, lev. Canon Dumoulin was cect-ti to)

.~ced Ilisholp 1lansilton in the Sec af Niagara.
laisl caueed a vacancv in the :ectiarsltil of the

t:atliedial Church of St. lames, Totanio, the
,îaa!t prom Usent ai ail the Anglican Chtiaches, in
t>nt3tia. lie was urgeti ta acccpt the va.,ca.nt
frctarship by tilt congragtiom, tlaroîmgh tlle

ofltaaa Toronto, andi lie titi sa, thinking tchat
tae lias m-eli enough ta lierforni tilt duties rai a

positio)n chat wauiti malie nsuch simailer tîrafts oas
hi, 1îh)sical poweis 1mw% wtill he Sustained the
traiti.ons al St. Jama', which
atenandeti a higli %tandard ai
laaeachingi power and excellence
in other irsections, the nsourtting
cilcfi5 of the Qalern City testify.
iîaing the past twa years hc hast

inadc for himseif a reputration fo>r
ail tchat Mvings ta gooti Christian
C.iienshit, anti atteti ta the lustre

ihaât wiii long shine frant a career
of great aiiiies osed] withqut
,tin,. for tise giary of Codi anti the
ettnsiun fla the Kingtlom ai

Chrit.
About a year alter aur lit

Ilishop liait isgun bis wari, in
titis tiiotese he was askei tay
I luron Dioctse ta hae the lei>hoja
<ai liuron. lia teclinet i ta Icave
Atgosna, beiieving bis duty %%a.;

hete.
Bishiop Sullivan Icte a widaw

andl twt) sans ant iw W aughte;s.
The eidest san, Nlr.\I-tn Sullivan,
was abstnt in E gland at the
cinme ofait lî athet's dteats.

On the morning (at 9,30> of
Malnd3y. janu.-ry 9mb, a shert
service was hetti at llihop Sulii-
%ssi's late reidence, aiter which
Ilet badY wsas tensovati ta the
Cathiedrai wbere, fruit se a.m. ta
2 1). In., a constant stirean i atmen
anti wnmnen viewed the remains
as they lày, in episcapai robes, in
ani ncoveredi casket in tht chancel
cil the churcb. During this tirae a
solemn Aatch was niaint..neti by
the clergy of the Cathadrai anti a
number af athar Toronto clergy.
Tht plate on tht coffin bore the
inscription :
ISiglat Reverendt Edward Sullivan, 1).D.

Teinity Cati., Dublin.,
Ptecioro(St. James*Cathelral,Tûionto, lise Late 1

antd Fo:rnerty Bithop of %t:oma.
Ilr shAugu.t, 1832;I

Died Gtb January, le.9
At 3 a'ciock began the service for the llurial ai

the Dirait. A large congregatian ai people %vere
present, consistiaig for tht most part ai men. The
processian cansisteti ai tht chair, tht clerpy,

abot sixîy irn number, and the Bishap ai Tu.
ronta, tllt a-bearers andi tht niaurners. Tht

bearers were: The flishop ai 1 uron, tht Bisbop
af Niagara, the Bishop ai Algoma, Vent. Atcb.
deacon Boddy, 'Messrs. A. S. Irving, I. N.
Gooch, 1lIon. G. W. Allais (Chancelier ai Trinity
University), -Messrs. IN. WV. Hloiles (chairman of
Wycliffe Collage Council), WV. T. Boyti and Rý..
A. IL Baldwin.

Tht apcning_ sentences were reciteti by Rev.
R. Asheroit. Then (illawed Charlotte Ettiott's
latautiful hymnn. 'l by Got, My Facher, WVhite
I Stray," a favorite bymn ai the deceaseti bish.
op's, sweetly sung with subdued argan accenm.
paniment, and many were: the ltt-rbedewed
faces as the plaintive verse was reachad

What. thouih in toncly grief 1 sigh
For friends eloved, no longer nigh;

Submaîisaîs~c w~iutJ i saut iratti.

Tht wiit tie4tne'

.\fier tht 901h Siait i taem %ung lZç,'sit.
C. W.alia4 meail IlclesIt0n, %aattiti l aingregatiin
j.,, rat < the chouti n ngtg the %4t] le<iaa u > an,

N. the 1.I.slufeaar 1.i,k is .. CI

rite litstiop i of Trontoa. wtlit voici: weit nigh
chokeai witla emoitan, Irat tit Ijr.syerý l'lien
tramn the choir camte the cansoilaag atarts ai thet
.V'un, PienuU, At ils etanctui -si the îsrocei.an
reformaitdt ant i îracceded frottn tht Ciaurcla tt, Si.
Janmes, ceaater)y, sthec tht wortls ai conamittat
were saidî tay tlit liashuit ai Toronto.

Amrang tho>c (trestnt weae ru.'presentatives <ai
tise Lieut (;overntar ai Ontat>o, i<lie Natni tai the
cit> anti nearly ait the Botartd ai AIlermnn à
nuisit>! ai clergy front poinats musre or icss di,-.
tant irom Toronto, aioang whoin stai Rtv. A. J.
Cobb, ai i'owassais, Dincetc af Ailaa relate

sentatives ai tht W A., and <ilier (7hlss.
lians bodies chans the Churca ç, Emigiaitti retare

sentatives ai national andi iencvotent stacitits,
city afaciaits anti many prominent citizens.

It gots without saying that in evary mission in
Algama maingîtti warâs of grief an.d huile anti
iaith were spcaken frirm tht puits in cvtry
mission, anti tht pirayers ai tht Ctaurcla asktd an
behali ai those bertaveti. Aigaina liait tht be:st
years ai tht deati preIatces lile. \nti as a
MNissionary llishop of Algoma wili tht fiante ai
liishap Sullivan (aur frienti anti ca.worker, as hc
liketi ta cati limscli> lac handeti down te poster
ity. For this reasan we give the finit place among
the many tritautas ta bis wantis (rom tht lips ai
manll eminant Churchman ant i aters ta chose
sttereti by bis successor in tht epaiscapate ai
Alganta (Dr. Thornelar.)

i'rraching in St. Lutce's pra.Cathedrtai at
Sauli Ste. Marie, Oâatio, an Suntiay, Jan. i5th,
iront St. John i. 6 - aiSent ironts God,' aller
reierring ta tht recent tiepaxture froin the Sault

ai Rev. 1%. Renison, wba for four years hiti
minitertetI ta tchat cangragation antd parish, tht
Bitthtj etantinuetil

Blut tlsaughts mure setaus anti solemn even
thaaa ttiîs aie sitiri withtn us ta.day. Ont
wh la a itovat ansung tî$ tar a1 bmgher tbine chan

that tai rrcttr oi tîsis îaari; ont Zth, anaier
G-41l, guideai tht clestinies af the dioccse for four.
<cen yeârs, endaig laîiseif ta ail by bis
suaviiy .anda tenalineiî anti ssmnning the admira.
lion ai ,lit la> lai- siatcnititi gaits a na thiaaugb
sshtan Gt Nite watl asiure than artiity powcr,
flot intsey ay rmaçomn ai bis universal eltuence,
lbut tcan.îîîof« lia% higla anti respotisilale pos>itionm

fur tise taigier tic office the mîso-e posawetfui fût
guokI or att the inîluance, anti tise sccightier the

mesqonýsataity ul ii wlaa (Uts st . ane wbont Gcai
calieti anal eiiaiitet anti sent ta ta., tu teacb us
clorious ies,ons, ta guite snta îathms ai nablest
action, ta lit us for a ti,-stiny liîghcî infiniteiy
th2n asy cartch cran give ; las not mierciy been

,unnntsîseti ta another siaherte ai cartflt abac-
chiat hi: was two yerais aga, wheîa
1, in humstble trust, Was calieti ta
relieve tiau ai his resilaofsit)tiities
isere-batt lias tcen stmmrnent ta

ai %tîi hI)gîser plane: ai existecec.
IL:e bs Isaseti iraoas scenes ai

erîtly trirai ta thet est anti ieaci:
ai P.aratiçe. Aittr a lisef but
acuse rattacc ai tise mstalady whicb
hatd A.,loweil huis1 for >'eas-a

îsiatidy no doulat brougbt an by
his dcsation tta lai ttuty wbit min

alaeanuang yuw tihis (amily
artind Iitas andi sacred wotds
upoan his lijas, bis iatest utttrances
bieng -'Jesu," , I ioiy Spirit 1

-ibhols Sullivan liasseti ta bis
test on tht lsright anti htmly Festi.
val oi Epaiphamy, that tiay ai glora.

01.1 p~romise5 ta aul tht worid, andi
an Mutndta) tast, çlati in his robes
oiallice-aîs Aigumlla rataci, I was

tll.saeyeven in death, a peace.
fut calm iilumining bis strong,
naanly fcatures, ht iay in the
chincel ai bis awn greai church,

wtîe thousar.ds who bati listentI
with delight ta that now sulent
tangue came ta pay ta bim thet
tribt.t oi a1 lart Farewelîl. le lay
tlitre, atatchiet lay laving iriends
andi surroundedl iy lacautiful aci
fr3grant fllwers, wiiich told ai
ria'ch, untlymng affection. tilt, ai 3
ock'ck, tht bout appainteti, a
mighsy nmultitude asseoebted for
tht finai scene, andi lac was barne
watli honraur ta bis termi).

wlsat arc rte tihoughts thlat
cowail upo)n us as wc uhink ai
tht tiataio leiho SuItîvais'
Stalen tbtaughts thers: nmust bc
ai tht irailty ai tht most perfect
humasan vagotar and the transient
chatacter ai the nobleçt earthly

a. i88-tie gils ; ai tht zbsalute depentience
a, s88aî8~6 oa tht livcs of every anc ai us

tapont tht wili ai 1llim Who gave
thens, anti af tht ialiy afiwasting

in merctY earthlY aimis that tici calcer, whose
chiei chaîactcrustîc, alter aIl, is its uncertainty
'tes, ant i thuglats ai dcegatst syaaapaihly wvith,
and holy aspiration fur Cati's bleaaýimic 11110n
chlose whua ate sa raorcly bercaveti thetiembers
ai iiosj Sulivat's finiiy. Ant imust we not

aii tlaugbts ai trust an Iim W~hose Namc
was on the Ihisboles dy-ing lijs-that ane ane
anly source ai coiurt anti salvatian-"«Jcsu.
Christ."~

But surecly for us there Iluust be other and
specaa-l tensons ta-day. Far lit wha is gant wan
ctascly cansiecteti witb us, ant isn living andi
dying we nsay wcIl believe hiat nsuch that hc
was sent iram Cuti spccially ta <cati us. Surely
there arc mn tilt iartaking ai that s'agotaus grime,
andi the silcncing, we might almost venture ta
say prernaturtly, ai that clioquent langua, lessons;
for tiiose who arc in autbarity, antI lestons for
tho!e wlsa are untier it.

As 1 stood taoking dosen it that fane but
wzsted rins, couli fiat refrain frams pondering

i .,contes. Februaty, 1899
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wisat il was chtisail served ta lay bisa low. 1
could not titnk il was tise burders and fatigues ot
bis trsissionary labsours tis ai l donc il, great in.
cleed as these wcre. Nor could i lielirt tisat
thse straîrs and worry, and îbey, too, wcre great,
of caring for Ille scttereti cistrcises of Algolita
accouted for il. For mesn ot baes conttsunsanal
strengîis, as i wouldjuuige, have endiuredias inach
andi lived. Wisat was il ?

1 cuuld nat bnpl tbinkirsg il msus have Isren
the spiritual airai,: caubed lsy bis ccaseltsi
ycarntng, and oniy parcialiy ;uccessfui etfot<, la
malte provision foi ail tise 4'idely sc-.ttercI msets
bers ai his stock wltase niccds ctictd oui ats< Sp.-
peaieri bu fsins on uvety isand. lie iungcql lis
tenscly lu reacit and mtnisbcr tu every soul for
wisit.1% Ise waa un any degrec responsible. lie
cauld not halte tise weigiî o! lits rerponsiiity
lightly. His being .%as on lire to sprend tise
truli of God, andtiu plant tise Churcis in cvery
settlement-yes, even in tise wastc: ansd sulitiry
places of tise teîstotes cornert-t rite dtoccse.
Coler natures arnd less carnesi nssghi have been
content ta excuse tisetsssclves andi say : I can-
flot do impossibilities. With sucis Ncanty mecns
at ssy cuitsnand 1 mnust ise vtry cautitos. 1 nsîîst
noult cie risk o! going tou far and o! reacising
out int primitive and new.formedl sttîcînents
oniy ta finti myscit lefî wiîisoui tupisoît. 1 mubi
waiî, and tell tise peopule ta wait, for mnucls tchai
WC desire, dtil better day3." le uiigist have
sprc isrself ail tise anxecty andi warry incidet
ta nalig provision for msissions wsicis cauld do
liitleor no)tiing tahel1 themselres. Andhiadsne
donc so the waîld would not have blamed isim.
Ralther il wouid have called bisa prudent. Il
would bave îsraised isis caution isall he thus saved
self. Arsd caution is a very necessary thirsg.
But ise was nol af ibis spirit. l'cuhapr, lilte bis
Master, "Ise loved otisers " fou well ta tsinlt uf
saving self. At any rate, hie presser] out, in a
spirit ai fails, ta reacis and osinister wbeiîver
ibete was rteed. Tisere, indeed, lies tise secret
oftie wonclcîful growth afthe Dioccec of AI.
goma under ilishop Sullivan, su tisai in fourteen
years of bis episcopate ils osissionaries were
duubied and ils churcises maie tchas doubied
in number. And tisere, il setîs ta me,
lies tise secret af tise brealcing osf isis vital force.
lie put hisscf in his wask. lie wcnî torIls in
faisl, bclieving tisat tise Lord %%ho iait put tie
worlc befote ii would provide for tisai workc.
And sa lic did. But tise great workecr bisseit
was torne down in tise struggic. The strain of
waiting and waicising for isclp ta often slow in
cosaing, su ofîen caming in scanîy measure: . ;b
pain of not knawing sihence tise ruesi quartcr's
sîipends were ta cone for tise missionaries; tise
effor ta go ast ststl, in faiti, dcspite tie inaide.
quacy uf the support afforded hisa tn mcci tise
obligations he had undertalten : bis grief ai visat
secmed ta isis cager heari the Chiîrcts's coldines%,
wisicis couid let a wailc like Isis suifer and
languisis, wite money for -ail relisis ends antI
every woridly o1ect was s0 abunrlant ; is dis.
apîsointrnent at tsnding hitrssci, at tintes, like an
aicler an tise batile-ieldl, who, in bts entisusi-
asm, bas ottaipped his osen and is left alone
asnidsi bis lacs; tise contrabc between bis own
keen perception aftie needls of tise people to
wisots ie ftlifu bts sacred daîy ta saisîster, anci
tise comparative indtfierence o! the Ciircis a1
large, as lue turned ta il la ask ils aid-ail this, if
sems ta me-bis, ratiser chars tise sacre sîrain ai
bis legitimate work, was tise secret af his isrcak.
ing down.

And, if if bc ta, wisat hiall we say ? NVas
there flot somneîiing, ai leasi, akin ta mantyrdoni
in bis death ? Aisd was il flot the glary artie
man isai tisas in faitis, aitie cat ai bis lire, be
went an ta do bis duty and save mcn's sauls?

And La flot out tesson plain? Let chose in
aatisonity beware baw, un their laudabie desçire ta
be prudent, they mralte il a leading aim n t save
tisesseives tram ait sîrain and worry-sever going
taniser tisais they cao sec tiseir-way before tsesa,
and faiiing ta mingle faits witis their cautinn un
tiseir efforts ta save tise souls ai men for wisom
Christ died. Ib isnfot vecessary tisa we sbould live;
sudsi is tise lestais taugisi us. But il is n.,cessary
tchai we sisoaid abei tise Lord's command and
go forth, ai His bidding, ta "lpreacs thse Gos.
pel,'" iy precept and exanuple, "lta evcry crea-

turc " we cans reacs. Yens, -"woc ta us" if wc
'' ;rcacis not tise Gospel,'' if %we cossii tise cost
anti is.ng kick, tearful in drend of consetîrenccs,
msaking no vtntures ai faiti for tise petisising
sotis ut Osen!

This is tr lesson for tbose in arstisouty. Andi
for tchose untler autbariiy chuere is a le'son qus as
oisvious. Wisat answer shahl wu nsake ils the
Great Day, il in Ibis flte we s;send ail %ve bave ut
ltiste, atnd talent, and maney, on auiselvcs, arsd
ict tise cause ut aoîr must isoly lZedleemer languîish
antI <lie for lack of out airi ; if wc grati<y every
wiis and enjoy every pleasure, isut leave tise
suidier ut tise Crots, who calis trion us fur asbsit-
ance, and lias hinisel gonc forward ai Godl'>
tsitding, unsa1sported ;if, whlse we hsave matie
oursclves cosafortblle and fulfilled et'cry re<îuiîe.
msent of tashion and ot fally, %ve liave nt pro.
vided snicans [or tise Cisurcis ta r.pend its Icaven-
ing influensce tisasghos tise land ? Ant iIbis is
a serier ai qurestiuons affecting nat anly God's peu-
psle in altier CanadaI but alto aurseives even isene
tn Algonsa !Incîrerl il semss ta me that tise
niuesttans sauggested prcss firsi and futrnost, and
witb peculiar force, upon us. For, if wc ai home
hrave flot dounc aur drîîy, isaw cao we blatuse tchose
wba are t away? And tise deatis or oui grcat

lji
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leader, visa weni iartis witb sucis splendid en.
ibusiassa int tise fray, and bas fallent, cails upan
us witis tisrilling emîpsais ta decitie whisa sisare
we bave in tise resparssibility wisicli weigised so
heavily an bisa, and wbetbcr we hsave flot, every
une o! us, mach ta answer lor in aur iack o! liber.
aiîyasd lack- o tbaugist, and a! devation îa God's
cause.

Out a! tisese ihougisis contes yet anc ather.
What cars we do now? Are ihere any amends
wich tisose o! us wiso t) tchat we hsave nai
donc wisat we sisould may stuake?

Bicîbren, il were ssaieiy a fstting thing every
way tisai we sisouid have in tisis Diacese of AI.
Coma tome adequate metssorial ai Ihisisap Sulli-
van and bis work. And what memoriai couid be
more apprapriate tchan a fund,associated witls bis
name, fa- canrying on tise work ta wbics ise de.
voted! tise besi years ofisis lite and wisicb was sa
close and decar ta bis beaut-tse work for wisicis,
wve migii aisoosi venture ta sayhbc died.WVe have
aiready felt tise absalute ncd of makitg same
provision in tise way of a "Sustentation Fund "
for strugghing missions. We wisb ta raite ai leasi
$50,1.OOas an endownment for carrying on tise
work in choase places wiie for )-cars and years,
anti postibiy tor ail finie, mari be dependeni up-
an outMie aid. Soon tise grants aftie Engliss
societies wili be witbdrawn tramt us. Then wbaî
is ta became o! îb.se missions uniess we bave
somte permanent cssdowment ta aid ibesa?

The S.I>.C.K., wiîis characteristic foreslight
and liberality,has offered us $5,ono towards such
a fond, jsrOtidcd We uutsclvcs taise $45.000 tu
"'icet it. It is il large sum-$45,ooo But We
know well lsow ste late listiup viewed such
tasks. In ris spirit let us go forward. I anreai
to you to.day Io ponder the questions : Illave
1 (lune ait 1 ougisi to have d'-ne tu Support flic
missions of tire diocese ?" Il Anti ougbt 1 no(
now, both to brgin more generous ard systeisatic
gîving fur the support of my own Isarticular par-
isi, antI afin, ai personal coit ta miyseif, ta itive
sonietiing special towards thse Enrlowmcrst Fund
for Missions as a memorial of thse tlt revered
Bishop ?" %Ve can hardly expect outsider% to do
issucis towards titis work unless we, who are
cisielly concerniei cvery way, iirst do whai %%e cars.

t.tOM 'S'lin bErt S'OW*.

At a spei1 meeting of thse vesty of Si. Luke's
l'îo.Catisedri, Sault Ste. 'Maie, Ont., the foi.
lowing resolution wa adopted Iby a standing
vote :-<,'solved, That we, the mernbes of thse
vestry of Si. Luke's Pro Catisedrai, Sauit Ste.
Marie, Ont., do berehy express and place on
record out deep) sente of tiser loss sustained isy the
whole Canadian Church tn the deatis ot tise Righit
lktverend Dr. Sullivan, rectar of St. James'
Cathedrai, T'oronto, and formerly Bisiop of
Algoma. lus great giis, his devoion ta his
arduous dutici wiule atnong us, and the personal
graciousnes ever manifested îowarcis chose with
wbom he caine i.ito contact, catstmanded not anly
ouir admiration but our lave. Ansd we debire tu
extend ta tise sorrowing nienil,ers of bis bereaved
family the assurance of our synipathy and aur
prayers.

TOR0ON5O.

On the same day the Bisisop ofToronto, in his ser.
monat ishe memorialservicet Si. Jamnes'Calhedra),
said:. No Church was a truc Churcis chat was flot a
missionary Chisuci, no sainister a true minister of
Christ if ie hart not the sis-sianaîy spirit, no lay
stremiber of thse Cisarcîs was a Christian wba was
r.ot a misçionary at iscaît. The rnissionary spirit
shc.wed itself in an unsistakabie way ; in its
intense Vearning afier the lost riseep, ils labour ta
bsing tbem back ta tie fold, ils cbeerftsiness in
(seing bardship, toit, danger, and Iickness in tise
MaDstes's cause. The tlc Bislop Sullivan, judg.
ing by that test, was of tise truc missianary spirit.
Thse preacher referred tn tise tesson of sublimse
renuniciatian deceasedi hart taugist the Cisurcis
wlsheb iait left a lite of comparative luxuîy to
take bis position as Biaiso1 (il Algoma. There
%sas no need ta dwell upon tie taoit, travel, an(1
danger invlve d, and the great resolution with
which ise had fulfilled tise part af the missianary
bîshop. lic badl raised Algama front a disorgan
ized district ta thse consditson a! an organized dia.
cese. Tise bardsisips whicis hc endured in ac-
complisising this, especially tise great anscieties
and responsibilities of the wotk, hall stricen
down his matgnificent constitution, and laid tise
seeds of tisai disease which had felled hlm at last.
One of tise lace Bisbajs's strongest cisaracîcrisis
was bis sense ofduty. Misen he had been asked
ta leave Aigoma for an ofice in a mruch more
setler] fsield Ise iad answered siirspiy: "M1.y duty
ta Algoma compels meltadecline."' Tisaianswer
was cisaracterisic ai isba; thkt higs sense of duty
w3s tise secret ut the untiagging assiduity wiîh
wisich be discisarged bis practicai nluties.

XI is impasible ta repraduce tise uIt-ýrances of
preacisers lin their references ta Bisbap Sullivan.
XI nrsy be noted, isowever ctia in ail parts of thse
country bis deatis tormed tise tiseme a! many
sermons.

NOTES.

hI was a source af regret tisai Dean Carmicissel
cauld not be preserit in Toronto ai tise banial of
his aid friend, Bisbon Sullivan.

Tise cangregation'o! Si. Luice's Churcis, To.
ronto, ado pted a resolution oftsympaisy an tise
evening of Sunday, Jan. 8îis.

Tise City Council a! Toronto adopted a resalu.
lion expressing ils seose of losi ansd tise desire ta
honour tise memory af so great a p relate.

The Mlontreal Diocesat Synod, tisrougis thse
adoption of a resolutian suismitted by a special
cammittee, recorded ils sense ofliselass sasiained
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i. he Churcli by the cait of lýiihoix Sullivan,

siîm, exerciscd an unique influenîce un MIte relgiottý
î. iCanada, intI wha Wiis lu% cil in ihie l)î,lce
Mulllal.

'Tis sweti, as yeir l'y )>ear we lott-
Fitenîls out of siviit, in faili t- i, e
1 inw grows in i'ara'lise our to"re.

The Sullivani Memnorial.

A nietiiotial to Bishop Sulivan-ilie
I-r>' best-will be fouind in the cndow.
nient fund for thie sustaining and per.
petunîing af missions commenccd by our
laIe revered diocenan.

'l'le above paragraplî was penned be-
fore the Bishap) preaclied at Sault Ste.
Matie on jani. i 5th last, a sermon bar.
dvnred with thaughls concerning the late
llisbicp Sullivan's life and work. Our
suggestion seenis ta express exactly anc
of the thoughîts the Bishop gave aller-
ance la. Therciore, with wbiat mia> be
taken for granied in the shape of episco
pal appraval, we mare boldiy ask that
Aiganîa's friends in Canada and England
will liberaliy hielp ta bud up a iocesa-i
Mission Sustentation Fond, wlîiciî wvil
continue thîe Church's work in the pour
parts ai the Diocese whcn the S P).G.
liclp ceases-a work wli-ch, indeed, cati
neyer be dissociated from the taiae ai
Ilishap Sallivan. Our laie Bishop's namie
would be for ali lime reniembered if in
lus mcmnory there 'vere in the inissiorar>'
Diocese ai Algamia a IlBisliop Sullivan
NMssion Sustentation Fund." Il is not
impossible ta reach a $50.000 bruit. Only
le- as ail do what wc can-da iî now.

Real Giving.

Sonle ai aur Algoma Chtirchi folk who
receive the minisîrations of the Church
Iargcly in consequence ai subscripîions
fram thase wha have the mission spirit
at bieari miay flot only be interested ini a
case af real seif.denial for Aigoma's be-
tiefit, but may be taaght and sparrcd on
ta do mare for the support of the Caairch's
cause in their awn missions, as weli as for
the kingdomn ai Christ the world aver.

A poor widow, quile alone, and liaving
noîhing but whai she cartis by cboring,
heard the Bishap speak whcen lie was
over in England last vear, and askcd for
a missionary box, which, when it was
apened in November iast, conîaiticd
eight shillings. \Vlîen a receipt was sent
lier for the amnoant she wrote, "'OnIy
wishing it had heen mare."

How sucli decds put the great majarity
of us ta shame!

Sudbury.

kEV. F. C. IL ULICIIT, lI4CUNIDENT.

The eighth anniîal sale, supper and
concert under the auspices at the

Wotetîs >a~clialAid Aisociatiii of the
(?hircii ai tilt E'tpbllaiy îvas lîeld au
Viîîirsday, thie ith 1 ilio)ctî-rad
proved ini every way a iarvelinus situe
eess. 'l'le suie ai fancy articles Ini tilt

secking suitai>le and tiseftil ('iriiituas
.guIs for Ilîcîr fiends. 'l'le suppur, toln,
%Vas Weil attended. 'l'le conicert %vas anc
ai the leadtng ftutr':,s, and the 11ma-
gramme was said la tic orle ai tie hest
ever giveti ini the tawtî. The ladies of

1 lie charcu realize Chat they are ii ted for
i le success af Ilîcir atîdertakings, antd
leave mno stone uinttirîed ta malte that ai
eàch ycar even tmarc successful Chatn Chat
of the previaus Ycar 'l'le glîod feeling
and kiidness towards the Clarcli %%as
tiiatiifestvd hy the large atîtindatîce of

t hosenfot af lier comamunion. Tiie net
proceeds amoîîîîîed ta $t23, wbich iiore
Chîan clears the panisu i ofdvbl)

l'le church choir lias losî two valible
tieiebers ini tbe persoans af 'Miss Gaviller,
oi Beedon, anîd Miss Cressy, of l>eti-
lîroke. l'le cliurciîwardeins, on bchaif af
the people, presetied each ai these:
Voatng ladies with a large anid liatîdsilnely
bound editian of the Churcli servicei as
a sligbit taken ai their appreciatimn.

Tie charchi was tasiefaîlly lecoralcd
for tic Clîrisîmias seasoti. Thle serv!ccs
wcre Weil attended both îîîorninîg and
cvening. Trhe ofiertory for tuie day ivas
$42.SO.

The intimbeni (Mr. Ulîbricht), iî-g
ill and analîle ta attend the serviceF, was
îlot forgaîten. The wardetîs called lifter
the evcning service and presented thîcir
clergymian with tuie sj-cial ofiertar>',
whîclî amounted ta $36-15, rep)resentiimîx
ini a sîîîili degrc the accusionied gener-
osit' of the people. '1%.S

Batchewana Lumber Camps.

Over four liandred mieni are inti lese
caiinls,ab)outtlîirtyniiles frani G,nîlats ea>'.
L.ast yenr wlien I visied tiiese campîus 1
îvaited antil Lake Saperiar ivas iruzeti.
*lîis year I Iliauglit 1 would go hefore
Christmas, sa on Sundi, I)eceniiber i i ii,
aiter nîomnitîg service in Gaulais Bay'
Cnurch I drove 'a Vit castern shore of
Batchewana Bay ta the liause ai Nlr.
P>eter Jontes, cotnîonly called - Pete, the
Finn." Pete lias marnied ami Imîdian and
lias led a lonciy ieé ten mtuiles froni a
white face in anc direction and îwety
in another. I iaund 'Mr. Thiomas Bishopj,
Cite Ilwalking boss," or manager ai the
camps, at Pete's, and several shamtynien,
and Cus had a cangregaimi ai twenty.
Therp were the squaw, the Indian wi(e
anîd lier children, Lizzmc Parr, a servant
girl ai i S, the "Iwalkîng boss," l' Pete,
the Fitin," the shantynien, amang wlîoni
was a Captain Patterson, formcrly master
ai a boat an the lakes-al sorts anîd
conditions of men. 1 tried ta say a word
in scason ta cacli ««ta apen tîteir eyes
and ta tamn them frani darkness ta light
and from the power ai Saai unta God
that îhcy may receive forgivcncss ai sins

ind îîîhieritatii'e aniong theni which are
santcii ed."

I>erhaps you nia>' Say, what Was I.zzie
P'arr, tie servant girl, doing (litre ? Well,
Ilete's bouse is a Il Stoppiiag place "-in'
Iacî Cte oniy liotse beî:weeni Daîchcwania
Blay aid (;oulais Ha>'.

On the iollowing dlay, Moniîdy, M r.
l3ishop kindly directud a mani ta take mie
and ni>- horse and cutter ta the (h1ippewa
River, cour muiles away, anîd themi ta bring
the huorse back ta Pete's ta iwait miy re-
turii. 'l'le bublh was tCou thîck ta drive
thrwtigh lieyond Clic Ciippewa and so 1
began to tramîp ta thi: first cinqp. 1 was
directed ta follow th.e edge of the bay ta
Sanîd lPoint, wiiere thec is ont>' a tiarrow
strip) of water litween the bay and litcu-
ewana Ibland. ]lut it was impossible to
skirî the exact edge orfilec bay a» the way
tiecause Ini places trecs grew to Cte water's
edgc and elsewhiere s.teea rocks ovtclirig

1lie watier. So, iîtn, 1 dodged intu the
b)ush aîîd gai back tu the shore at Cite

eale' pporîunmîy. Miecn I got ta
Sand lPoint 1 'vas tald to !l. out and 1
shauld bu heard at R-eardon's Camap on
Cte islaid -(tlie distance frin the point
ta the island acrais UC water is about a
quarter of a ie)-Out the wmnd w;s
froni Cice island and carried iny vaice
away. l-iowcver. aller shouting aI inter.
vals for liait ant hîouri 1was eventually
heaird and a boat put out froii the island
fctcheo. -iincross. 'Mr. Reatdomi, a Romanî
Calholic, is foremian af Cam)p No. L.,
the cierk is a Presbytcriaî litre 1
înay say ihat in each camp the forenian
-and clerk have a litîle log house to thcmi-
selves and 1 bunked witli theni. The
slecping camp of the working mern was
generaily a building of about forty C.et
by týAent> five feed and bunks ini ilrce
tiers remindîng mie of batiks on a slî
only an a larger scalc ; seventy mein in a
building forty feet by twenty-fivc is pretty
close quarters-certainiy it îs Warin.I
had ii services genierally ini the sleeping
camp>, and, tîtauli it mlight bc vezy coid
outside, perspiration would rail down îîîy
face as an a stinmer's day. 'l'ie iien
werc just in shirt and trousers; and I in
fail reginmentals. D)ivin !service ini a
lumber camp is a graphic scene. Thle
men sîttng an their bunks-tier upon
tier-and sonie an the flbar on (ornis,
ilicir coats, socks, and mlits bang ul) ail
round the slave ta dry, the place hall full
of steani, the staves roaring away-the
men ire caid and Cake santie lime ta
thaw out af ter bcing in the bush ail day-
the mniroister standing ai anc end ofthei
rooni singing and rcaditig and then knt-el
ing and praying for God's benedicîioi.
Tract and <iscretion are needed ta i)
propriately address men af different
creeds. 1 found Engii Churchmeîî
mixed with Roman Caîbolics, 'Melba-
disîs and Presbylerians. It being the
Advent season I foundcd my instruction
on the cal], "Now it is lîigb limne ta awakc
out of sleep. . . Awake îlîou Chat sieep-
est and arise fromn the dead and Christ
shall give thec iight," and 1 showed the
trac relation betwecn the living vaice of
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the CJ'uireh and the inspircd Word of
God-the Clîurch tenching, the Bible
proving whieUîer lier testirnony is true.

On Tluesday 1 înoved on to Canîp)
No. Il., threc miles to tic other side of
the island. On this side of the island I
saw a curious sighit ; trecs twisted and
standing at ail angles, and the ground
lirokeli as if a considerable part had
sunk near the shore 'l'le few Indians-
ubotit ten farnilies-wlio live on the
mainland at Batclîewana have a tradition
that the ibland wili suddenly sink into the
lake; tliey say the place is liaunted.
Tliough îhey corne frorn tirne to turne 10
sell clicir garre or fishi to the lumibermen,
no Indian will stay ail niglit on the
island.

While 1 was nt Campl II. I baptizcd
the two clîildren of .\Irs. Currey, and MNrs.
0'Maltey, lier niother, wlîo ivas present
at the baptismal service, told mie she
lîad lîeen inIti d*.a with lier husband, a
soldîer, for fifleen years. J. 1oo, Was Mi
India for six yearg, uuider S P.G., and so
we hiad lots to talk about Th'Ie nîaine,
Mrs. Currey, muade nie îlîink of curry
and rice. It is flot usual to find women
in lumber Camps, but 4Nrs. Currey is the
%çasherwornaîi nd rOMl, thougli
couisiderably advanîccd i£i years, is lier
assisiant. They seemed extrernely glad
to sec nie, and 1 hope 1 conîforted thnî.

On lVeditesday 1 re:uruîed £0 Camip I.,
and lost nîy way, an easy thing to do
when the trait is only nîarked by a
"blaze," that is, a small cut on tie bark
of a tree. I wa£idered en for bouis
îlîrough a dense bush, and ever.îually
pulled Up at the sanie place 1 sîatted
fioni, Camp Il. Again I started out,
and, unfortunately, erc I reached Canmp
I., 1 feIl aîîd spraitîed rny knee, but nian-
aged to îcachi camp. 'l'le forenian said
lie had sorne horse linirnt; 1 rubbed
niii knee with it, and found relief. After
resting a day. 1 crossed froni the i%,land to
Sanîd P>oint and walked to Camp III1. I
fortunately met the " walking boss," and
lie was a sgreat help) to me, especially in
crossing tie Batchewana River. The ice
was flot very strong, but Mr. liishop
would tap it here a£îd there wiîlî his axe,
and, saý s lie, I weigh over 200 potinds
you f5llOW nie."

Camîps 1IV., V. and VI. were succes-
sively visited on Friday, Saturday aîîd
Sunday, and 1 was iorneward bound for
Korah on the followi£ig day. I was for-
tunate in getting a sailing vessel froni
Batclîewaîîa dock 10 Il Pete, the Fîîin's,"
twenty miles. My two coinpanions were
a man with two toes cul off by an axe
and a matn with a frozen foot. Thiis man
came (rom a camp flfty miles beyond
Batchewana. He lost his way, with pro.
visions only for onc day, and was out
ive, and arrived at Batchewana eiLhausied
and nearly frozen to deatli. The two
cripples had forty mîiles to, drive to the
nearest liospital, from IlPete, the Finn's"
to Sault Ste. Marie.

"Final>', brethiren, pray for us, that
the WVord of the Lord may have free
course and be glorified . . . and

that we rnay be delivered from unreason.
able and wicked meii, for ail nien have
îlot failli."

IIS-I niay bc interestiiîg to our Eng-
lisl> frieuîds to knoiw that the logs cut a,
Batchewana niake pîullp wood, froni which
papier is niade at Niagara Falls.

Epiphany at Garden River.

21EV. P. FROST, tNCUNMutT.

1W have sIient a fairly pleasatît Christ-
nias and New Y'ear's at this Mission. 'l'ie
services on Christmias Day were well at-
tended and the decorations were good,
îlîough flot so abuitdant and profuse as
mîsual. I look upon this as an î£nprove.
mient. \Ve are living in an evergreen
country, so to speak, iii spihe of the cold
wi£iter and the snow, but there is £10 par.
ticulai advantage in transferring the whole
mounitain side of fir, spruce, cedar and
heîîîlock and Il parishkenahquanalioali-
kunimig" to the inside of the church,
but, as I was saying, we liad grand ser-
vices on Christmas Day. We cornrenced
at 5o minutes 10 i o'clock in the morni-
îng and we kept it up tii! dark in the
even£ng, and then the Indians wanied
more. But tlie missionary :3aid no!
'l'lie ]3ishop came 10 sec us on tlîe Sun-
day alter Chîristmas and we had Confiri.-
ation aîîd Holy Commnunion. A large
numnber were confirmed and a great rnany
more besides them partook of Ho!y
Conmmunion. The Bishop gave us a good
discourse in church and also0 spoke priv*
ately to the candidates, on thc o)rece.mng
day, on the duties and respouisibilihîes
they were uîidertaking. 1 forgot to mcn-
tion îlîat one of the candidates was very
ili, dying in fact, and the good Bishop ad-
ministered the rite of Confirmation wlîile
the young woman was lying on ber dying
bcd.

And about thc Epiphany. The cele-
bration of Epiphany was a mixture. Theii
Indian leaders or head men suggested
that we have our annual entertainrint on
'. orgenikczhegudornahgorshig " and
the nuissionary agreed ta tlîe proposai.
IVe liad prayers in the schoolhouse and
some views with the magic lantern repre-
scnting scenes connected with Christmîas
and Epiphany, tie missioriary explaining
thern, and we sung suitable hymins and
sacred pieces. Then thc entertainment
proper commenced, which consisted of
the distribution of clothing and candies
and iiolls and marbles and toys and other
îlîings (given by %V.A.> 10 the children
a.id grnwn people of both sexes of In-
dians who were prescrnt and absent. A
good rnany thought that it was a pleas.
ant and profitable time.

Temiscamingue Mission.

REV. F. B3. STORER, INCU.NM1ENT.

That country which has no history
is said by the wise to be happy and

prosperous, and since the sumrner there
bas been but lttle bistory 10 record
in the 'Ierniscaminguc Mission. The
church at Haileybury bas advanced
slowly, but surely; but, aias!I owing to
tie destruction of the H-aileybury saw-
mill by lire early in August, the root still
requires slîingles, and tar paper with
boards arc flot quite sufficient protection
from the weather. It was most disap-
pointing alter ail tie hard work and the
many difficuhties that liad been met and
overcome. But the mill has been rcbuilt,
and wc hope 'hat carly in the spring tht.
shingles will lic ready to, go on, atîd if
possible we hope ho get the walls plas-
tered and the interior decorated a bit
before the suninier is over. Meanwhie
concerts are heing held ta help to raise
funds to finish the church. At the last,
lield on New Year's eve, over $26 Was
collced. It would have been more, but
the intense cold kept many -. home.
Tbey were the losers as the ,..ncert was
very good.

Sînce Rev.Mtr. Hickland left us in August
Mr. P. A. Cobbold lias been taking the
services at Ilaileybury, with an occasional
one at Tharneloe (laie Liskeard), and we
arc now looking forward 10 the arrivaI of
the Rev. F. B. Storer, and trust that his
wvork anîongst us will be truly blessed by
(yod, and we ask the many friends of
Algoma to especially reniember this mis-
sion in ilieir prayers, for as one wbo
knows tic nmission only too well says
"«It is a liard field of work r.hysically,
mentally and rnorally."

Our Sunday School is one of f (te bright
spots where we can sec the iîiost results,
and both Mrs. Probyn and Mrs. Cobbold
may lie congratulated on the showing
that the childresin ade at the atînual
Christmas Tree, lheld, as usual, on
Christmas E ve. But, whule the teachers
and the niany other kind frieîids in the
village who helped so generously deserve
great credit for ail the pains they took,
our special thanks are due to Bishoi)
Sullivan and Miss Smithl, of the ever-kind
îVomen's Auxiliary in Toronto, for their
most generous contributions of candy,
toys, and other presenits, useful as well as
ornamental. It will help and encourage
tlîc Sunday School to, renewed efforts ini
the new year. 0ur schoolroom is small,
and the tree had to go at one end, s0
that it was only possible ho bang the
prescrnts on one side, then it was found
hhat there was not roomt for everything,
and as considerable encrgy bad been
shown in getting trees, and we had a
spare one, we brought that inl, too, and
Ioaded it. WVc began with a Christmas
hyrnn and a few collkcts, and a very short
address on Christmas joy ta the cbildren,
and then some more hymns and recita-
lions by the children. .Alter the last
bynîn there was cake and tea for aIl], and
finally thc prescrnts were distribuîed and
the happy children went home laden with
good things.

The service on Christrnas Day in the
evening was well attended and was most
hearty and bright.

'ru-onto, Februaty, s8qq
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Shingwauk Notes.

Good all.round progrcss i'as made t>'
Ille pupIIils IUp 1 the 2211d Novenîber,
when, unlortuoatcly, an eipidetii<c of
iiteasles broke ont in lte Honme, and for
a time thie general routine of work n'as
soniewhat initerrtipted. About thirty'six
ihoys wert laid up, tlie nîajority of whîon
werc 1prevented froin taking îlieir quitterly
,.xamiiiiations. At this date, however, we
are glad 10 report ail our patients suffi-
ciently recovered 10 again attend school
and their respective duties.

On the 2fld of january, thanks Io the'
îlîoughtfuless and generosity of mari>
kind friends in England and Canada, a
well laden Christmas trce n'as provided
famr Ille pupils. A conccrt and eiiîertaiîî
nient, in whichl several of îlîe boys took
part, was held in connectivrn.

The Principal highly comniended the
pupils for their diligence, perseverance
aiîd general good conduct during the
vear, and urged themn to continue, and if
possible t0 increase, their efforts ta make
progress durîng i899. T1he Bishop of
Algomi, %vho wîth a îiuiiber of visitors
n'as presei, congratulaîed the pupils on
their record, and addressed earnest woids
of counsel and encouragement to thiem.

'lhe entertainment, which wîll long bt:
rememibered by the Shingwauik boye, n'as
hrought to a close by three clicers for the
l3ishop, the Queen, and th.a Shingwauk
liomie. G. L. K.

Port Arthur

Our Christmas Day broke bright, crisip
and frosty, truly seasonable wveather, and
several people availed theîîîselves of the
early service to make tlîeir Communion.
'fl i i o'clock Matins n'as well atteiîded.
The service coînmenced with Hymn 5(,,
the special Psalnis being sung to suitable
chants. The n'eilknown Jackson's Te
Deripl followed, which n'as evidently ap'
preciated by the congregation, as tlîey
joined heartily iii this beautiful iiymn of
praise. The Jribilate (Hayes' setting) and
the Creed of St. Athanasius, which n'as
said, and Hynins 6o and 62 completed
the service. For Holy. Commutnion the
Kyrie n'as by Jackson and the Nicene
Creed by Tallus. 'lhe .. anchs n'as also
by Jackson. The hynîns werc 323 and
191, heartily sung by both choir and
people. The Offertory sentences, so ai)
propriately set ta music by Martin, IlLet
your light so shine " and IlIf' we have
sown unto you " were wveil rendered by
the choir white the collection was being
taken up. The communicants at both
celebrations nurnbercd about seventy.
The afternoon service was similar to that
usually held, but made festive by the
singing of pretty and faiiiar carols.
The offertory was on this occasion given
to the rector.

At Evensong, which n'as fuhly choral,
there was a good attendance. The open-

ing hiyrn was No. 59 ; respmises, 'ranis;
sîk'cial p5alrns, Chants 245 and 271

.J'~z/'land XiV, Diipiifils, Nares iii
F. The usuial Clîristinas ljïiyiis Wefl'
supjîleniented b>' an inthenm, Il Sing O
Ilicavetis." Ait the nmusic of the day
reflcctud înuch credit on thielpainist.kinig
clioiriiiaster. 'lle to-tal of the ofrterîor:e-s
anunted 10 $90.

'l'ie decorations, which were a little
planiier thanl last veir, were liglit anîd
gracL'ful. 'nie llowers on the l-lolyible
were very belutîful, and wcre the glît of
the Mayor, Mr. G. T1. 'Marks. A new
Ifair hinen cloth," presenteil by Mis.

Gibbs, was iii use for the first timie.
'l'lie %Vomiat's Auxiliary hield ît'ir

annual tea and bizaar en l)eceulîe)r 3'd-
A liberal ,nen was provide.d and loüth
werc patronized sutisfactorily. '[le sanie
society lias also forwardcd a gift of $io
in books and prizes to a mission for thecir
Christmas tc.

A Glee Club, hiîcd to Chiurch mcm'-
bers, was formied at the commencement
of te winter season, under the mariage
ment of tic choirmaster, with the idca of
promoting sociability and of inîproving
the passing moments with the culture of
a Il littie music '

The sumimer picnic t0 Silver Isiet
was very successful. A portian of
its profits were devoted t0 the purchase
of new books for the Sunday'school
library.

On Sunday evening, january it, about
6 p.m., an alarmi of fire was given, and
on entering tic church it was found that
a large lanîp, suspended near the screen,
liad fallen. Fortunately lic'lp was quickly
at hand, and the flarnes were got under,
but not without somne damlage to flomr,
carpet, choir sialis and decorations, the
ivalls becoming so blackenced with s'mîoke
as to render repairs inevitable.

B S.

Fort William.

ST. LuizF's.-'I'hc Christmnas ser-
vices were well attended this year. A
few details may be of interest t0 sonie
friends who rentember when the
nucleus of the presenit congregation
worshipped in the public school*room.
Quite a record was made in the way
of decorating the building. Froni
çanctuary to the entrance door ever-
greens, deftly designed, draped the
windows, doors, chancel screen and
dossal curtains. As usual the altar
n'as very chaste with spotless linen,
white flowers in vases and dainty
festoons of smilax. 'The credit of
.his, it ought fairly 10 be said, is due
ta Mrs. Sellers, who, %vith lier own
hands, cares for the aliar linen and
provides the year round cul flowers at
ber own expense. To Mrs. lVm.
Verger must be given a large share of
thanks for utiremitîing attention and
painstaking labour in makirîg the

decorations as effective as îhey were.
Others aiso miiglit be nicntioned in
this connection, Imut we must forbtar.

Tlechoir az-quitted therîselves iMost
cruditably and have jutly earned tic
carnest tihaîks of vie pastor and col)
gregatioiî for niaking the services so
bright and attractive. 'llie organist.
INrs. Ilarry Sellers, n'ith orchîestral
accoima ili eleit consistiîîg of Messrs.
J. Jarvis, îst violîin ; llorelai, 211(1
violîti ; \V.-yland, cornet, and Mr. Sellers,
flute, rendered tlie IlPriest'!, Marcli " as
a voluuîtary, %'ith finle tffe'ct. Staiiicr's
' liallowed i >ay," D>ykes' T'e 1)eu'i and,
Ebdeni's Illagnif,'at anmd AVutte Dinifuliu
were aione2 the scections for the day.
At tlie 8 o'clock celebration there n'ere
21 comniuiicants and nt the i o'clock
service 54. 'l'lie congregations morniîîg
and cvening quite filled the church. A
briglit clear winter airnosplhere contri-
buted not a little 10 the good Intendance.
'l'le offertory at hotu services anîounted
10 upwards of eighty.flve dollars. 'The
wifc of thie incumbent was especi.ally
remeniberrd tîy the gift of a checque for
$25 froni Mr. %V. Tuhhy. 'i wenty dol.
lars, l>y request of the rector, was reserv-
ed for parocmial purposes, aîîd the bah-
ance, and a good one i Iliat, appropriated
as tue C'hristmas offéiing. Laits De».

Initial steps are bein.- taken Io start a
branch of the St. Andrew's Brotherhood
in this panish %wîîhî the Rev. INr. Hiay,
incunîment of Oliver, as provisional
director. Mr. liay is an ohd St. Andrew's
Brothîerlîood nman and knows just how t0
go abmout thîings t0 accrmipIishi best
resutils.

Ilfracombe Mission

NoVAR.-A very pb.asant and most
successful Christmas tree, iii connection
with St. Manry's Church Sunday Sclioof,
Novar, iras lield on WVednesday, l)ec.
29th. 'l'lie evening commcnced at six
o'chock, wlîcn a substantial tea (provided
by the parents) n'as enjoyed hy ail. For.
tunately the day n'as bright and not s0
cold as those immediately prereding thie
29ili, and '4iorcly aicer the doors were
opened the hall n'as fllled wtth the cl.
dren and their parents and fricnds. 'I',a
aver, the Chîristmas trees werc disclosed
10 view, to the great delight of the lîttle
ones. Over forty children, whîo ire in
regulzI attendance at thte Sunlday-schol
reccived gifts and sweets from the irce,
and some suecial prizes in the fain of
pra)er and other books were awarded to
those who had nmade sîmecial efforts. TIhiis
haippy gatliering n'as brought to a close
by tîte singing of the doxology.

h1.FRACONI lIE. - Notwithstaîîding the
very unfavourible weather the week be.
fore ChristmaF, a few n'illing workurs,
both at Christ Cliurch. Ilfracomme, aîîd
at St. 'Mary's Ctich, Novar, hraved the
storms, n'ith the result that two out of the
churches in the mission were tastefully
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decoratcd for the festive season of Christ
mas 'l'le cong.regaions -il Riveiîsclaf,
Novar, and Ilirac«,nml' on Cliribtunas D ay
were ver) coud, atid tige offlertory ai tcdi
staionî 2lîOVe the average, r.spCcîally ai

Afewv days ago a very pleasin,
eetn î..k pulace at Ilfracournhe. A

iiiiinier of the %çorkvr.- conneiet(
wiîlî Clhrist Church met in the.
:îiurcîî lall, wîîen Rev. J. l'aldol: pre-

setetd Mrs. I)elnî-,Il wîtlà a heautifuil
china tca se:, iii blue and gold, in heh.îlf
tif Ille subscribers, in recognition of lier
services as orgaml't.

R' %-% .\- i i Fui -On *Fhurtday, ù.n
5 th, the twentictih anniîul gatliesisîî- tri
conleCtin with St. John the lfapîîtst*s
Church Sunday Scliool was lîcld oni ii.:
preimlses of Mr. W. Maruin, sert. "I*'h
scencry liere, either iii sun-,nier or wintcr,
L~ very pidturcsple. commatiding. as il
dots, a riagificetnî vicw of Vernon L.ake
,te clîîldrcn and yotiii pepe avait

their prurnts, zu:achvcrs and fîictids, itrncd
out ini luiji force abouut linon 08i the 5<11
of laîiuary. :AfIvr a delaghiful %1cigîz
iéde. wlîiclî tffordi:d the chîsidren consîdl
crible amîusemnent, foflowed 1,> a fr'cîîdil
cha2t ztnd the seatsorîs grougratulationç, he
Cali for gaines of -. aîvýus Lands was

e-agerly re<jîsondcd la. Nui-x raîie tic
distribution of gifis, many of wlicl liait
been provided for the children hiy the
self.dctysng viforIs of M'rs. W. Martinî
l-or allher gifts. whiîch cime thriciiîglà the
inctimlient. aur vvry sirntere ithanks aie
given in fricnds al a distante. As itie
toys. gaines and articles of variotis kinds
were ditribuied il did ne guod to
notice the briglit happyv faces tif thîo5a:
who have not culy licen rcgular in dat if
aiui.hnc'e ail ille ycar round, but alsra

revercjit ini ticir lichaviour, and. i the
samc tante. enger lt lcarni wliat lis been
rcquired of ilicilîL A suîsiaîîtial tea was
provided, afîcr %vihîcl a hîl)CIa supjly of
candies was hiaidvil round. and, as th;e
shades of cvcnîîîg gave warning iliat the
Idaym~as past and ovcr," a vcry succes

fui 2nd hiappîy gatllering wvas hrouglt it.
a close, ILeavinr niany very iilca-îîit ment
cries bchind il.

Asa rcstilt tif tac satif.lcto)ry repîorts
zcccived hy the Er.ipsh G'.àvcrnînent of
mnissiaons canduc'cd liv %lhe Cliurclî Arnîy
at sonict if the pincipal prisins ini the
cour'try, ail the prisns. in Eligland a.nd
%raies arc throw1%n alcil tr. Cnîîrch Arany

WIIF1 in N -ivecml)cr la-;% ile Di-dli nic
Gibraltar l3id ilie faiunda*inii %lane o! the
ncw buî'.dînggik r-.-laret ile t-Id cosilîla-
chapel i Smyrna <TtilCt'y) thcrc %vcrt
lirescnt ait hc -ricic ilie .Xihh rnj if
Snnrsia t<.cck Or:lîndn,.. anti tw,.i Ar
incnitar ;%chiniàandttlc%, %c'e-nm ha:
Arntninii tifn:hu a!Snàyrmna

C'iw-rcl îif Eng!.td s.uldirrs in-tiutt-.
arc quiet fice and t..pvn in iny wcarîng
lic: acsy unîforni, withouî anli vines
lion of crccd-

For Our Childrerî.

.\niong the thîngs that (lur children
should lt-arn ati honte, or, fadling dicre, i
Stînda) school, art: tle snatîîes t'n olde.
of tic Books of 1 loIy scrîîîtîre and tige
Svasons of thie Chriltuan )car. As a liellp

to tcachers wu shahi 1îihli'Jî ln daîrce
consecutivte nuiinliers a list of naines ina
rlîyne, liopig- thal, iii sorie instances it
ail evenîs, ane part will he learnud lîtfore
the next is îîrintd and that in dare
nionthis' uie many of our chilîdren wîIl
know the iiîamtes so well that £lîey %vil!
ever bc reidy in turnîng to au>' portion
af God's Word, anir( in giving a reason
foir the Lzcg:jàiîg of the lasts and fençis of'

.Mutlsier Clîurch

IIi Bt-.sŽ Ci1 1ii11. 0>.1i- iSSET

Tlige rirai 1.- %ah 'p-ak, ti
ioUln l~ and Fl*i> S.

I-lI.c!i.y D>I, i î:îJ NONI1a

I'Tl1 gicar' the sLta! îu:hi.rît.gar.
> %.l*-.< tt Eurtu IN(;".a.3c
%Vil, C< 11 Ri )\ 1 CL.- %r wontà à in f ntr.

Joli '~a~in -ighe, Davzid ir lS.I.
Tlm. VRIi A~ 1 kW, irach in 'catict il 'i.

u'cî.~î.~sî-s hen C.-.mcs fin,

Wvîh li'ML AI ISi~' î en,

Ne< J Cinait. %114 Ail. NIt. c.-mc
And .1h)> 1.h \ K imn.l,. n.

ArA. MIAJ.ACIJI. wzih garnirai. ret-n.
Ctz.rcl-a.ln' the .ncîcr.t Tc!îamnii.

Ackrxowledgments.

ýt.: I., %%.an W A.S: )Imci. 1 1ni.. W.'A

(;tant I).1mc'iîc an'! loitign îs-

Çhh S :icr Bccbîg.St. hîlyt

Br.!ccmrr $je; zo Sa. Th-,=-*' W..%.., 53.

Lefthq.. Ma A::Ic. J':.2 Jonc, S--:I.

.1t-ca î.i.S9 ~ tr Englsî t=A-ýi-. _: sc?..m

lr ni' -%TC"nu Açt.caii.'n. _d i<». Si
'nik .i s .l'-rc. .nîa,'r

I i.iîîI'.n, Accn'. r i'cicr 'Mio.isc, $37.50;
i'...I.Vî1,1illry. for ).Car endirig Clîrisi.

mna,. 4b.S S. ;o and S.s y Din>îcest IHuron
%% A $go*; NItc. *nt.%I, $:2i46 ain $.j
àNiag.'ra h-ail. S.-w:?., Si S.;: lia-cccrIav

SC..Ii.î'. $7 : li. .-csrel ,.ec. $;Cb - C <in? >,îi
lic anîd l--..c;gn Nli,,i.in D-1941, ;750:* Lacl-'ne.
lit. I'.ul' W. 1. orEijah Pçnfancc, $7. ,l.

T.'n..Si. lanie'' Infa.nt Ch-.'. lx: Ni-.'
Ati,c-n,. $5: Iiowl-îiI&' Triîî-ly S.S., $;.3S:

%WcJey Jt-nc-s, $25.: Kenilaîvillc M.\initcting
t'îjc .' Cit:uc, SIS.

1-timi hr.g1'h Alig.na "-ai,£21.
-aIL; Mi- 'î-iîia.54.25 : l).cc~c of ~Nlts.

b-OR %%. ANSrI 9* i-i'Çl.

Crle lit9 <,Jrlc, $27.53 :. i)14ccsc Of NOa Scoti'u,
S67.60; M.ille Cuurv, * $:-:i : Sfarguiandah.
Si ; .cc Clcr.-. 71c.; A Friend, 53c.: She-

qiatiS-r.. T:ii. 55r_6 Olier. hi'. )acb.

$ý7:I*sl.'Iale, $2.77 ; t.ore Bay, -#SC.-. Fort
'.aihagn. Sui l. -k, $7 ti.;;- 'Iagrncî:aw.tn, Sic.;

Mih.in, 93e.: lI)Ulchbl$Ch. 5;C.: l'art .Sîd
r.cy. ~-2; Itratuicr. Si OS : Iakg aile, 9Sr.;
Newh--l'sn. 70c.; Uffuttl, ic.; Nurth hIay, S3;

l'ci l-.nridàh Nlgnma -',.cai..~S'

leuse.. 55: Ail Saint". S;.;5: 1),ri l'arI. Sb;
I. l , 1ilhanly. 17.1 ;*; Si. M'NI Sio:

FORM OF BEQUEST TO THE MI,-
SIONARY DIOCESE 0F ALGOMA.

i _-ère andi i.eeraîl i lo .lts;1îr lrverend rite-
iîa-li.ni.f Ai. ault Suc. Miarge. Olutarin. tige
inn)i .1 . .0 to b pi-J' stic: ati

"o:,içrOlnutce. afu'w iii>' ccaîr. CXClITcivey duit
.4 atu.ia jart Pl li petrffl.aaI cigale. i iîereiP. 4ibe
ýMal Itil-nm 'Il i 1 liaY liasr t.cîcai ta
ei*rOal-le 'i3if.aii.i 1 Iiciil'' Jaw(ully clar,e
su-ha mt'at 4 îy "liait. watIll Ziti at ut ui.on
trust 10. l'e Aîppîard lowara tlxe'-

andi the rocci.i o ut ie Ilifflt lir.

ercîi-1 tu iilitij 01 .tcouta. or of the t-essorer
1.'t the tltre et~n îi., Wad iocese. id»Kil lie a
puw7icieut ditellar;zc for the ela legary Acd 1
dirret %hat thc duly oa'.-n tue salit tfc.cy tie plaid iry
4Loy <'IcntIt.g -- Ut 4 f11:0 r ai. tond.

Tige mati, or cndical. purier: %ie beïlurait. :001 h.e
si=ead 1'Y agi( cffater la site lilreac .-J %sire'ait.

Ur-$fl. MainO mit. $iit4crIi.0 lsiîr caine in 1,is
i'u'rssar. lard au ithe rr em of cil galber

-Tbsi testament iaui& hire btcr exocutcd
e'ie icaf lircTnoiss 1 the death cf lestatior. %0 Rr
it e'tz laver :4oi1u<n Aetll

. Ti'r .--- c 5.d N't brt< ir f. ags! abizh bc te
.1 h Isnmti M1to,I- Fu. () I ol!a
b-eC-ba. . 1) The 5u'awiund . sbNt« AeMs
uxs Sciesca'. Fallai -tic
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TAnglo-American
Bo0veltv Go* 'LItJdtO

blanw(a.cturert o!
Slipping Tags and Counter Ch6ck Books

Bamboo Haindie Brooms
'Try one and bé Cony!nced

SIr iteghm ny nsrpg Ly usant OUR
I~wboHala -om.Tbyar ait sUpersedlng

BOECKlI BROS. a COM1PAN~Y

Our
Xbverttzcrs

NIMMO &'HARRISON
L . . Y.. SUILDMlG. 2 COURE ST.. 7*ORONT

THOROUGH. prcaa.u,-aecue:Coti.
115E8C1. Suoanr> Wsa>a «uN

CiriL. Saa«mx Idiv>diua iagcuac. Ci or wrte
for fiee iaforma.io.

Famous
Complexion Remedies
Guazamed torturoe vieCIl.S.Pmph. Bui&btad. a
mil mnkatiwu sudi discotoatùm or the- skia. having the
Coupéeaica Brasit uly (am.

At IIs Wlliauam's IIIIItJ Store
la QIJBN ]EAST

USe JERSEY CRFAM
BAKING POWDER

STRICTLY MIGII tiRA.%e
BEST 81% CANADA.

F1oea1Fpmu.Ie 'PHONE 8006l
Booqurîs a pee"lr

FRED. BROWN, Flofit
506 Queen *St W. owttptudrst.

Late et O4LOP'U TORONTO

LUMSDEN
Cm &Wm ai talb $#i$ TUO

'Woddlg Valcet a sècdahy PH4CWE 8224

I4

- -'a--

kt contains tîwerty-five enîirely new
superbly colored plates. Fite are of
double rosms

This number contiins aticles from the
best embroidery artists in Canada anid the
United States; tel.is how to embroider
Centrepieces, Doyleys. Tea Cloths, Sofa
Cushions, Photo Frames and all kinds cf
FancylWork and ncw designs. Thereare
also rules and new patterns for Cross
Stitch, Cburch Ernbroidery and CorticeUli
Decore, the laiest thinig in neelexork.

Subscription price, 2,5 cents per year;
single copies, ioc, each.

Address

Corticeli Home ouelork
80 delUum Stmff ST. JOHIS. P.Q.

M1ZNDBL S S OHN
Uwdsltd 4«=o etoe. u cdi

CAJAAUAS STA69DitPIANO.
Faany it u

1WM»t.AJDRST. WELS?
Wu f. C"Ire. Tutaa., Oic.

A eedlowfork lagazille
PUBLISHED QUARTERLY

JUS? -ISSUED,) the first numnber of

"lCorticelli
Home
Needlework"

FOR 1899

- I

FROM MAKER TO WEARtgf
idTiger Brand " clothing
aîid gfurnishing goods for
mien and boys-ready-made.
idFrom ruaker "-that's us
-we're wholesale tailors-
ilto wearer "-that's you-
no middleman in the trans-
action-building business
on a high quality standard.
Your Moaey back if yota want it.

B. Boigmeau & ce.

-G. R. BYFORD & CO.$
BOOK SINDERIS

Bocàbindisg o<r Dusay Dp1o
=atention gi'en ta 1in&d«ng I mie&cB0k. àlibwr E &Q Lc
Gold Letierug con rere o.s Lc

42 CRUICE ST.. ToMot

He ARNOLD
1915 TONfer ISTX=ET

tmve ymr ardus wU slt for GT.OVES mod FUI
GAUZ<TLXTS aid N4EW PURS

sieaay doft,.nd <4d Styta Furs made inte zmw onci.

-Pat-Éron ise*
Our
Advertisdcrekrs

THAT IS
TO SAY:

HEL> THEM

TO HELP 'US

TO HELP THOSE

TO RELP TJHEMSELVE3

WVHO NEED HEL1.

TRACE
TEIIS
CHAIN -



G. R. RENFRB! & COIPANT
Fm 16". te mer Mgbdeaty thsé Quse

Importters, Exporters and Mýanufacturers of
Furs and liais.

FUR SHOW ROOMS
open ai a&U seasons.

Higbest prices paid in CASH- for Raie Furs.

3 Klux Street East TORT "0O
33-37 BU&"e Stfflt, QI '>J

ZST#ABLIS1t£IS:4. TELE

Copeland & Fairi
ilouse and Lafid
14 Adolalde Street Fast. -'

]11[1411T Tro VEND

P\EMORIAL'
&DOME-5T1C

STAI NED GLASSI

.EbTAb- 50 -YKi.à PTo R ro

Charles W. Lennox, D.O.S., L.D.S.

Rooe OANOO.CONFEDEzRATioN LIFE BLOC.
YoNaE ANO RicHmOND S«rs.

T.hpoeeu4d.TORONTO

RowsII &Hutchison,
1 PRINTING, BOOKBINDING,

BOOKS, STATIONERY, ac.

SUNDAY SOHOOL LIBRARIES
at-Iliookos or itiaotracion.

BIBLES, PRAYER BOOKS, HYMN
BOOKS, &c.

-6 Xi,«1 STR1r E>A, TORONTO.
grThe b~im,' Almemacam for 3893. la

THE

T"11MT JBIELR! ad 1RGALI MP. CO.
98 Kint Street West

bmaawum cranl kiuds of
REGALlA ANES a
BA N tRETTE.S.

?&;Miad oe K.laoiânci in G@ld suam M ouiSc
sers a Brade Cape &a Strîpen a epeclalti'

Ali liakk 0( rae, lmes sud Gimp Iepela ZICk.
L. C, Morrison, Manager.

Zbe Garbon Ipboto Stublo
79 K~ING STRXILT ffl*T

J. Fraser Bryce, - - Ilanager.

The Chiiez Rqges B ons Co., LIute
97 VONGE STREET

lEutimittes tivea on ArW*c Duitas for Cbuzth
Sesdn,t Alirs FDuhslsngl, etc.

a.or:MAcrDoNsELL SovARE, Toronto.

PHONE z.. M 1. Acton Bood Samodfrd Flmig Smih

>air '%4~JBOM & SMITH
L- k Cht and A

mgents z= .2iad RONIECIS
ORONTO Tkhnl7

CROMBIE, WORRELL & GWYNNE
Bardgtem, SellIter. Netate,, tir-

J. A. WORIiELL, QC WV. D. Gw,%-N.,
Special Examiner.

Nu.. 1 Sand 20 KI*g Street Wert, TORONETO.

PATERSON. RITCHIE & SWEENY
Barrihtrm sailcir X11tarles Public.

PtT. AtRO. Il C. rmOUCt a. SUKEWY. r. le. ItImlla

Telepbouc SMl. OFItcEs: 312 Taute Bunt.onuo

J. HASLETT
GRANITE AND MARl3Le WOAKS

.454 VONOE STREST

D6loenmts licadstotrs Font% %Iurkcm Poet,. tic

Sapoio WtaIc lmirncd and Caada

LattDesîgas *ph=etýki4 «Touo~. -O.t.

For go"d mork and prompt drlivery Io0Io the

PARISIAN STEAM IA1JNDRY CO.
6'7 Adelaide Street W1.est, Toronto.

E. M. Nolfatt, %îauugcr.

Tht first wenth le beslh-Emcnoa
Dr. Jaegtes Saitar Voo181n UDdeTIJ

Fee Ladieu. Mte. and ChiMe.
Tht D.st la Cbeapeua sd .-autaL.est..

Dressing Oowas. Shaw]&,
Travelling Ruiz Etc,

Toroto Depot. - - 85 ing SL Yest.1
rice loin Mase fre na;iuob

WYN DOW & SONs

Cn1cat Oufflnts a apedity

72 KING STRE W£&T -TORONTO)

MILLE R'S PROT" STUDIO
»4 Quêt. St, W.

Caroo.oeeiau adekrgd hota.Spocwahi.
Fmo Wok Uswara.d

.Echool Wall Xmape.
We= r a (aUila. of W. &à~. K. Jobuoos ap&

KIU"ergarten-n S.lw.1 Su»li.
Ckalo<ues un reque«.

:SELBY & CO.:

BTYPEWRITER I
BLOKENSDERFER NO. s.

&dbelotI tie pr.
ài t" ale, an a »b. provded wih tfpe sur
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